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John Charles is busy this week bal- 
ing hay. | 

Mrs. Cora Wagner and son Cyrus | 
are visiting in Altoona. 

Mrs. Agnes Rupp of State College | 
spent a few days at Boalsbure, 

Mrs. Emeline Hess of Bellefonte | 
visited with friends in this place, 

Mrs, Katharine Dale of Centre Hall 
spent a short time at Boalsbury i 

All who were at the social on Hatur- | 

day evening reported a good time, 

OC. D. Moore of Rtate (Inllega 

Wednesd'y and Thursday at 
bure. 

Mrs. 

| Batarday unt 

| lege. 

{| Mrs, 

| visited 

| week, 

| Mra. Mitchell 
| visited with her rister, Mrs 
Kuhn, 

| Mr. Mrs, Harvey 

i Conpellaville are vieitir ¢ with 

pent |   Boals 

Margaret 

il Monday 

visited fro. 
tnte (Col. . 

Riley 

Fehl of 

Hiahel 

Emeiina 

the 

Mmillton 

nt Ira homo last 

Ntovar of 

and Mearann of 

| tives in this place, 

H BB ughters 
{| Cecil andWirginis. of Hellwond anant I 
| Friday at Boalshurg 
i 

Harro, with hia 4 

i this week, where he has o ZRTA, OO. 
| feetions, ete , f r sale 
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| Btuart, and 

David Btuart, Mr. and 

Mra 

Mre, 

Nia 
Gi 

Reuben 
6 | ; : 

Bellevue are visiting at 
3 

Mrs, Ida Rishel and d su 

{| Elsie and their sunt, Mra 

' | Friday at Pine Grove Miila, 
Mr. and Mrs, Alpheus 

, | Camden, New Jersey, spont 
"| the home of Wm. Stover. i 

PARTY THOROUGHLY ORGANIZED. 

the 

he slate that 

Ihe Demecoratie pariy is only 

political organization in t 

meintains an RCLIVE, energetic 

zation the vear srournd 

Stale Headqurit re at Harrisburg is » 

week 

Dyke is in 

the 
Committee, 

relationship is extended to 

precinet committeernen and 
than 400 000 voters of the party, 
Democratic Btate Headquarters 
longs to them and is financed by them 

It’s facilities are at their service all 
the time, 

made to 

busy place six days of 

Van 

touch with all 

every 

Resident Becretary 

consiant 

of the 
members 

and this “i ite 

more 

The 

feel at home, prompt attention 

is given to every communie ation, and 
the constant effort is to make the 
Democratic organization of the great. 

the rank and 
file and thoroughly responsive to their 
will. 

is exemplified and its fruits sre made 
manifest by the success of such 
gatherings of the party clans as York 
just witnessed in the annual meeting 
of t 

est possible service to 

Clubs 
NS 

PARTY STRENGTH INCREASING 

The Democratic party in Pennsyl- 
vania is stronger to-day than it was | 
inst November. Thousands of Demo- 
crats lured by the Roosevelt will-of | 

the | are bsck in 

that Teddy failed of 
Ihousands of iudependents 

aligned themselves with 

the-wisp last year 

ranks, thankful 

election, 

who 

Presydent Wilson snd a Democratic 
Congress and disgusted with the fu- 
tility of third party efforts, are prepar- 
ing to take their place under the 
Democratic banner, w 
pro With other par- 
ties disintegrating and torn with fact- 
ions! strife, the Democratic partly in 
Pennsylvania to-day is 
militant and growing. 
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Naturdav 

is on this snd 
& week the Grange Encamp. 

i ft pena.” 
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“ara Barger of Tiffin. Ohio 
i® guest of Miss Mary 

week, on 

% 3 a VE Tam 

ws th 
Grove in 

Centre Hall last week. 

Uhe Pennsylvania railroad station 
at Dewart and postoffice at Allenwood 
were robbed one night last week 

A valuable draft horse, the beat in 
bia stable, dizd for John R Eckley, on 
the Hpicher farm, near Centre Hall 
ote day last week, The cause of the 
animsl’s death was due to an attack 
of szoturia, 

A new boardwalk was built to the 
front of Miss Kate Fleishe!’s residence 
Ia Centre Hall. It is the first wooden 
walk constructed in Centre Hall in a 
number of years. The carpenter work 
was done by John Rossman. 

H. ©. Robinson, formerly a resident 
of Centre Hall, was in town on Mon- 
day. He contemplates making a 
trip to Richmond, Virginfa, in the 
near future, and it ig possible he 
will purchase a farm there for his sons, 

Messrs. Lloyd Boyder, Charley 
Condo, and John H, Weber of Centre 
Hall ; 8. BE. Weber of Boalsburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeClellan of 
Linden Hell were among those not 
previously mentioned who for several 
days attended the Williamegrove 
picaie. 

Miss Alice E. Weber of Huntingdon 
wos the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. John H. Weber, last 
week. She ls now among friends In 
Bonlsburg where she will remain until 
Baturday. Miss Weber is the daughter 
of P. M. Weber of Huntingdon and Is 
# wlenographer in the office of Ate 

_ torney Henderson, and is also a notary 
publie, 
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Thus the true Democratic spirit | 
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Roland Y 
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| Gettysburg on Runday, 

Prof, and Mrs. H 
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the were among 

C. 

and George E Messer 
| Odd Fellows picnic at 
| on Monday. 

| Mm. B. F 

attended the 

Hunters 

lHler and Miw 

Went 

Harry 

Ke 
hilds of Charleston, c Virginia 

and Mr, and Mrs 

t 

3 
Keller, 

heir youngest son of Bellefonte. snont | 
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{ Bunday with Miss Sarah Keller 

A walk 

| Boalsburg Cemetery Associatio 
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| the east side of the ceme 

Ya id concrete Waa idl 
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i with the main walk at 
i Te 

i church. Ibe work 

week. A. W. Dale, one « 

{ superintended it. 
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Spring Mills, 

T. B. Jamison and Mrs. Su 
ring are quite ill, 

Mra Mitchell of Mill 3 

ing relatives for a few daye, 

Perry Luse of Centre Hall 
Sunday with Mra. Kate Bhook 
Qaite a jot have 

brought here from Union and 
counties, 

pr —— 

of peaches hong 

| Berjamin Donachy came home on | 
| Baturday to see his 
Mrs, Herring who is quite ill, 
The Penn Hall 

school pirnicked at Beaver Dam 
Haturday and had an er joyable t 

Miss Mable Long went to 
burg on Monday where she ix 
the primary 
schools 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles EE. A 

Lutheran Fuanpdas . 

ime, 

Anrons. 

grade of 

Henn 

Montreal, Canada, spent a dave | 
with Hon. Wm. M. Allis 

the former, 
Misses Ruth Sarah 

and (Gladys went Weat 
Cheater Normal Rehan! on Monday to 
continue their studies there, 

The Zottle reunion, which was held 
last Haturday in Harter's woods, was a 
pleasant event, and was attended by 
most of the relatives, also 

number of friends. 

fow 

father of   Hmith, 

Mover to 

quite » 

nM 

\ Potters Mills 
The new Forester, Mr. Montgomery, 

arrived at this place on Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Thomas left 

on Tueadsy for New York, 
Miss Anna Fortney of Tusseyville 

spent Wednesday With friends at this 
place, 

Mr. aod Mre G. H. MoCormiok re- 
tarned from their trip to Buffalo on 
Haturday, 

Harry Wilkinson has gone to Jenn. 
neite where Le expects to work at the 
carpenter trade, 

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Carson apent 
Wednesday afternoon in Bellefonte, 

H. B. Bpangler and son William of 
Chicago spent Bunday with the 
Wilkinson family, 
The Honorable William Allison and 

family of Soring Mills pant Fanday 
with Edward Allison, 

Mrs. Perry McKinney moved her 
household goods to the home of her 
husband on Thursday. 

William Faust has retary od to the 
home of his uncle after visiting with 

All nang | 

rela. |’ 

| Howard Bricker is attending the fais | 

Park | 

with | 

gpent | 

. 2. } 
Snyder | 

grandmother, | 

in i 

tesching | 

Aaronsburg | 

Fisher, 

  his father at Spring Mills for Soren, 
weeks »   

garonsburs, 

Mra, Zwingli Heffley has been ill for | 
& week but is Improving now, 

Klizabelh Everet of Pine Creek spent | 
Bunday wilh her cousin Gillard Eisen- 

| hau r. 

Mra, Clavton Bower is spending an | 
indefinite 

Dunlo. 
i 
We 

time among her friends st 
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and daughts 

from a week’ 
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ung lady, 
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dra. Joh 

f i i Of Mii 

Be 
Rothrock, |, 

| daughter Miss Rachel, and son Harry, | 

Fair, i : 

¢l as 

Woodward. 

pines {sgisewite jit ¥v ting 

ner ard family Hoy 

Wesley H 

itor at 

in New 

slerman 

town ira vie the home of Chas 

Hosterman,” 

leon Ard spent 
er part of lsst week 
Lewisburg 

L. L. Weaver, R. A Orndorf, H 
Gilbert and J. H. Bowersox 
trip to Btate College 

week 

The schools opened Monday morn. 
ing Boyd Vonads of Bpriog Mille 
tonches the school in town, and Chas, 
Musser the Vonada school, 

Li. L. Weaver and family, W, J 
Bmith and family sutoes to Laurelton 
Sunday afternoon attend the 
fuperal of a nephew of Mrs, Bmith's, 
Having spent ten days at the Wood. 

ward House, Rev. Taylor, D D . And 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, returned to 
their home in Joonista Fridey afer 
noon, 

Having spent two months with the 
lady's parents, Prof. Stover. wile and 
dsughter, Miss Grace, returned to their 
home in Bl omefleld, N. J, one day 
inst week. They were accompaniod 
home by the Indy's sister, Mise Lids 
Hosterman, where she intends going 
to school, 

rt 
H. BR. Spangler and son William Ww. 

Bpangler, Jr, of Park Ridge, a suburb 
of Uhtesgo, were guests for a fow dyn 
nt the home of thy former's father W, 
W, Bpaogier, in Centre Fisll, He in one of the fares in the traffic depart. 
ment of the Chiosgo and 
tin Railroad, no 

Master W the great 
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one day last 

to 
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We are Read 

Receive You 

During the past two weeks we have unpacked and 
placed on our shelves a most notably smart array of 
New Fall Merchandise. This includes the justly celebrated 

Stetson Hats, 

Neckwear from Keiser, 

New Shirts, Underwear, 
and accessories in a great abundance. 

Iso a most beautiful display of 

Hand-Tailored Clothing from Rochester 

y to 

I 

of New York, 

      
Please remember that our “Welcome’ is as hearty for 

the ““lookers” as for the buyers. 
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        MONTGOMERY & CO. 
Bellefonte           
  
  
  

  

Bad TY 

Jou 

fs BY i 

wr 

be vers 

i 
5) consider: 

hifally replied 

kK it over a min 

ppily answered the! 
ty encouraged by hia ew | 

ttitude : 
“1 think 

employer 

I ean fix it.” responded the! 
*1 won't be able to give you 

any more but just as soon as 
the boy gets big enough we will find a 
position for him in the office bere." | 
Philadelphia Telegraph, i 

Honey. 

Next to Them. ! 
“I'm sure.” sald the guest he had un 

expectedly brought home to dinner that 
evening, “that 1 have put you out” 
“Not at all,” she replied sweetly: “not | 

at all. We gave you just what we! 
were going to have ourselves—just our | 
ordinary dinner ®ou know.” i 

“1 wish 1 conld belleve that, but 1 
still feel that I have put you to a great | 
deal of trouble and annoyance, 1f so 1} 
am sorry that 1 allowed your husband 
to persuade me to come.” i 

“I don’t want yon to feel that way| 
at all. We were delighted to have yon 
with us. We Jove to have our friends 
drop in and take pot luck with ne” | 

And when he got sutside he looked! 
back at the house and muttered: “Li | 
ars! 1 smelled corned beef and cab 
bage when | entered that home, and 
what I got was English muttén chops 
and green pens. — Detroit Free Pros, 
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Ask Your Decor. 

4 
HENRY F. BITNER, A. M, Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 
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ADVERTISEMENTS, RE, CENTRE ; RIX 

Centre Reporter, §1 00 a year. 

The National 
Stockman & Farmer 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

Worlds Greatest Farm Paper 

Comes Every Week and 
Stops When Time is Out 

  

$ 1.00 
1.850 
2 oo 

3 oo 

Send for sample copy and 
special offers. 28 48 

    
SRR 1) 

will cure corns! 

Y] 
SOLD ONLY AT 

  EAGER’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE  


